In this study, radio frequency magnetron sputtering was used to prepare eutectic AlSi/Al bi-layered films as anode materials and the effect of vacuum annealing in the chargedischarge capacity characteristics at different temperatures were discussed. For the purpose of 400 nm AlSi film can possess the lowest crystallization temperature, the eutectic composition was adopted. The pre-sputtered 40 nm Al thin film not only reduced the resistivity of the composite anode film, but also diffused to prevent peeling between the AlSi films and Cu foils after vacuum annealing. While the annealing temperatures were elevated (RT ³ 400°C), indexes of crystalline (IOC) and resistivities of specimens were changed. The properties of materials containing AS EC -400 (at RT) and AS EC -200 (at 55°C) had outstanding chargedischarge characteristics. The morphology transformation at the surface and cross section resulted from annealing at different temperatures and cycling testing were examined by Focus Ion Beam (FIB). Besides, the relationship between cycling performances and electrochemical characteristics of AlSi/Al film anodes were also investigated by Cyclic Voltammetry and Electrochemical AC Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS).
Introduction
Many alloy systems are being developed to replace graphite as the anode in lithium rechargeable batteries due to their better capacity (SnCu 14) · LiSn 5) · CuSb 6) · Mg Si 7) · LiSi 8) ). Si-based intermetallic compounds possess marvelous capacity (Li 4.4 Si: 4200 mAh/g) and have been investigated continuously. In addition to Si, Al has become attractive gradually owing to its excellent capacity (Li 2.25 Al: 2235 mAh/g). Comparing with Si, the ratio of Li/Al is 2.25 when the maximum storage for Li of Al has been reached. It means that Al suffers less impact resulted from the inserting of Li ions than Si does. But Al still hasn't possessed well cycleability yet and low irreversible capacity without any doping because the anode has to be inserted/extracted by Li ions at a single voltage. Doping the second element in Al can improve the above problems very well. Some Al-based system like AlC, 9) AlFe 10) and AlSn 11) has been revealed so far.
On account of the above mentioned reasons, the anode material was prepared by sputtering Al-based binary film on the Cu foil. Si was adopted as the second element because of its wonderful capacity. The main lithiation product of Si is the IMC, Li 22 Si 5 . Comparing that of Al(LiAl), Si has to undergo more violent volume variation (4.4 : 1 vs. 1 : 1) during main lithiation/delothiation process than Al does. Although Si is more unfavorable as the anode matrix material than Al is, it's still a suitable choice for the second element in the active-active system like AlSi. The system won't only suffer too much volume variation at a single voltage, but also let both elements contribute to overall capacity.
According to the Ref. 12) , it revealed that Al filled the chinks at the Al/Cu interface after annealing. It means that enhancing interface joint and the vertical conductivity of the anode material are reached after annealing. That's the reason why the 40 nm pre-sputtered Al layer was adopted. Besides, this paper used lower annealing temperatures to elevate IOC of samples because the AlSi eutectic-composed materials possess lower crystallization temperature. Also, the relationship among IOC, resistivities, cycled morphorlogies and electrochemical properties were investigated.
Experimental Procedures
In this study, Al/eutectic AlSi dual layered films were sputtered on 10 µm Cu foil. The thicknesses of unary and binary film were 40 and 400 nm. AS EC -AD (AlSi(400 nm)/ Al(40 nm)/Cu(10 µm)) is defined as the as-deposited sample. Some AS EC -AD films were annealed at 200 and 400°C for 1 h in vacuum and are designated AS EC -200 and AS EC -400. Each film was cut for the chargedischarge testing. The composition of the electrolyte was LiPF 6 + EC + DEC (EC : DEC = 1 : 1 vol).
The micro-morphology and interface characteristics of the pre-and post-cycling samples were investigated by SEM and FIB (focused ion beam). The phases and IOC of the un-annealed and annealed films were analyzed by thin-film XRD. The angle of incidence was 1°. The velocity of scanning was 4°/min and the range was from 20 to 100°. A constant current rate, 0.1 C, was used for electrochemical test with 20 cycles (1st10th at room temperature, 11th20th at high temperature, 55°C). The voltage was limited to the range 0.011.5 V. Electrochemical AC Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) analysis was conducted at the voltage of 0.01 V as the end of 10th and 20th lithiation stage. The potential amplitude was set to be 10 mV and the scanning frequency was ranged from 100 kHz to 10 mHz. Cyclic Voltammetry measurements were performed with the scanning rate of 0.05 mV/s. In addition, the resistivity was measured using a four-point probe and each datum was average of 10 test results. Figure 1 shows the surface and cross-section characteristics of AS EC -AD and dense deposition are observed on images. EDS analysis on the upper binary layer of AS EC -AD is shown in Table 1 . In Fig. 2 , grazing-incident XRD confirmed the peaks of Al and Cu foil but the peaks of Si didn't appear. The result also took place in some former studies. Some explanations for it are that Si within the film is nanostructure and its grain size is too tiny to be detected. 13) The others consider that the amorphous structure of Si causes the situation. 14, 15) Based on the Ref. 16 ), the indexes of crystalline (IOC) of materials were proportional to integrations of XRD diffraction peaks. In Fig. 2 and Table 2 , it revealed that IOC of Al within samples was raised with increased annealing temperatures. The diffraction peaks of Si appeared after 400°C vacuum annealing. It means that the partial Si in AS EC -400 matrix transformed into the crystalline state from amorphous state.
Results and Discussion
The resistivities of samples are shown in Fig. 3 . IOC of thin film was inversely proportional to its resistivity. 17) It revealed that the resistivity of AS EC -AD was higher than that of others. Largest standard deviation means there's still lots of amorphous areas in as-deposited matrix. After 200°C-1 h vacuum annealing, both resistivity and standard deviation changed obviously. While 400°C-1 h vacuum annealing was carried out, not only resistivity but also standard deviation Fig. 3 Resistivities of specimens.
were reduced startlingly. Based on the above reason, it's supposed that the area of crystalline shows the overwhelming majority in AS EC -400 matrix. The cycling performances of specimens at different temperatures are plotted in Fig. 4 . The delithiation capacity and the retention of AS EC -400 specimen were outstanding at RT but there was an evident decay in both of them at 55°C. Different from AS EC -400, AS EC -200 presented very well at higher temperature. Figure 5 shows that the three samples all had an abrupt decay with various degrees at 11th cycle in Coulombic efficiency. The ultra-low resistivity and enhanced driving force (a higher temperature is helpful to the lithium ions migration through SEI and the charge transfer) were supplied by higher temperature to make lithiation reactions go beyond the limit of AS EC -400 specimen. Appropriate IOC and resistivity may be the reasons that the AS EC -200 specimen had better chargedischarge characteristics at 55°C because they prevent sample from disintegration which overload lithiation led to.
The electrochemical behaviors of all samples were studied by Cyclic Voltammetry as shown in Fig. 6 . Based on the Refs. 15, 18), the lithiation/delithiation voltage of Al is 0.2 V/0.48 V and that of Si is 0.05 V/0.3 V. AS EC -400 film and AS EC -200 film possessed more intensive redox peaks than others at different temperatures. It was implied that the two samples lithiated and delithiated more actively than others at RT and 55°C. The fact is also corresponsive in concert with their performances on capacity, retention and coulombic efficiency. In Fig. 7 , it shows that both AS EC -AD film and AS EC -200 film have more obvious redox peaks at 55°C. The main delithiation peak of AS EC -400 film at 55°C decayed about 58% comparing with the specimen of RT. It indicated that it's difficult for AS EC -400 film to delithiate at reactive voltages in this stage. The above fact could be supposed the reason why the capacity of specimen faded. Besides, the fewer potential differences between lithiation and delithiation peaks for all specimens at 55°C than those at RT. So, lower electrode polarization and higher lithium-ion diffusivity appeared in anode material at 55°C. 19) frequency, a vague one in middle frequency and an oblique straight line in low frequency. The three parts represented the resistance of solid electrolyte interface (SEI), R sei , the chargetransfer resistance, R ct , and Warburg impedance which reflected the solid state diffusion of Li-ions into the bulk of sample. The slope of the fitting line plotted in ZA or ZAA vs. ½ ¹1/2 (the augular frequency) in low frequency was known as Warburg factor ·. It's inversely proportional to the half square of diffusion coefficient. R sei is related to the migration of lithium-ions within SEI. 20) At RT, the R sei fitted of three samples were 165 ³ (ASEC-AD), 437 ³ (ASEC-200) and 680 ³ (ASEC-AD). It seems that higher IOC would promote the formation of SEI and lead to obstacle to lithium-ions migration in this stage. The measurement of R ct showed the consequence: AS EC -200 > AS EC -400 > AS EC -AD. It's suggested that crystalline Al and amorphous Si are beneficial to lithiation and delithiation. AS EC -400 film possessed the lowest · at RT and AS EC -200 film owned the least R ct at 55°C. The · values listed in Table 3 , it revealed that the environment with higher temperature was helpful to lithiumions diffusion within electrodes.
The surface morphologies of samples after charge discharge cycling test are shown in Fig. 9 . The change on surface morphology owing to continuous redox reactions of AS EC -AD film is much less than those of others. Higher resistivity might disturb the migration of electrons and let lithiation-delithiation reaction was only close to surface of anodes. The AS EC -400 film transformed much more after cycling test and even appeared a bit powdered. It's probably related to AS EC -400's poor electrochemical performance at 55°C. 
Conclusion
IOC of eutectic AlSi/Al dual layered film increased and their resistivities decreased obviously without ultra-high annealing temperature. The AS EC -400 film had excellent performance in cycling test at room temperature but didn't operate well at higher temperature due to gradual destruction on the microstructure. The AS EC -200 film had higher resistivity and limited the redox reactions at RT but had huge volumetric variation at 55°C. Both enhanced driving force and appropriate resistivity had contributed to improve and stable the performance of eutectic AlSi/Al thin film anode materials.
AS EC -AD AS EC -400 AS EC -200 Fig. 9 Surface observations of specimens after cycling testing. 
